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THE JOUHNAL STAFEMEN, ARE ALWAYS: FOUND WHERE THERE'S NEWS

SOCIAL CALENDAR ' "CLUBJCALENDAKii;!
October tf,2-l--- f l- -Weaaeaaay, ?

,L rTeoaetday, October 8 V , ' f ,
" y Multnomah Chapter, Daughters of American Revolution, with Mr,-Wallac- e

Truncheon sfven by Mrs. Philip Hart (or Miss Ruth Teal, whose D. Fralcy, 393 Fourteenth street, at 11 a. tru Basket luncheon
ensSnnt u recently announced. .

' j i at noon. . .t .w i'"-?- ., iv,.!'.v? ::

v.. Portland Psychology club.-I- n room H, Central Library, at 2 :4s p. m.

FAY KING PLANS SEA TRIP, . BUT FEARS ;MALQollegEMMA NOVAKOVA has arrived in America fromMISS aa thel personal: representative f of Miss Alice
Masaryk, president of the Czecho-Slova- k Red Cross. : She

is also secretary of the juvenile court of Prague, t
y ' ' 1

. - DE MER . .

.Birthday Party
I ; Wjill Honor :

' Miss; Levy ,

' ' " ' "
'

!f Mrs. Abraham. Levy Invites About

150 Friends to Daughter's

Reception.;

Hy Helen Hstesiao
f A N INTERESTING event for Tnurs- -
1

' a V r ' fv t ""t fi

if !r

4mr dkJiTH

i'.J. day' afternoon is the reception to
; be riven by Mrs. ' Abraham Lincoln
i Levy to introduce her daughter. Mies
i Naomi Levy, who has Just passed her
1 eighteenth birthday. The calling hours

are from. I until o'clock and about
150 . triendi of the: family have been
invited forf the occasion. Mrs. Levy
will be assisted 1 receiving by Mrs. F.

" M. Conn. Jn the dining room at the
tea feour Mrs. Joseph Prledenthal and

4 Mrs. A. 8, Rosenthal will pour. As--'

statins: about the rooms will be Mrs.
M. llarkowitz, Mrs. H. Gerson and Mrs.

, E. E, Heckbert. A1 group of young
girls have been asked to assist with the

I serving, their number including Miss
. . Leah' Frledenthal, Mies Martha Shull.

t Miss Georgia McKown, Miss Bernadlne
I Kane and Miss Mabel McKibben. .

Mrs. Robert ; C. Wright entertained' Monday in honor Of her mother, Mrs.
4. Allan Smith,, who will leave within a
I few days, to spend the winter in Berke--

ley, daL A program Of Shakespearean
J readings by Mrs. May 3. Hayes and
r piano solos by Mrs. Smith was given
' during the --afternoon. The guests In- -'

eluded ! Mesdames 8. L. Albaugh, May
a Hayes. Murray Manvllle, Walter S.

. Asher; Julia A. Hays, F. L. Stoeckle. A.
. R. Bolderston, Kather Allen Jobes. C.

D. TUlnon, George L. Brown. P. H. Knee-lan- d,

H. C. Varney, St. Qorge Evaus,
"'Anna L. Long, R. F. Walters, Miss Fan

. nle Parkhurst. '
"' 'i -

. The Coterie club of Marguerite camp,
Royal Neighbors, will meet Thursday,
10 a. m., at the home of Mrs. A. F. Red-Ilng- er,

8U East Eleventh street north; A
. f pot. luck luncheon will be served and
V sewing for the bazaar will occupy the

day. All resident and sojourning Royal
Neighbors and friends are welcome.

- v Onei'of the pleattant affairs of the
i past week was the opening party of the

. - Kenton club held last "Wednesday. The
committee in charge of the affair was
Mrs. Stanley. Irons, Mrs. J. L. Sterrett.

' J, E. Stem and W. W. Harder. Muslo
was furnished, by the Melody Jais or-

chestra.' The next party will be held
on, Wednesday, October 29. The com--
mlttee in charge is planning a Hal-
loween surprise. At the annual election
of the club held recently. O. A. Pelreon

champagne, I , van afford the
soda crackers, but I had . to
throw; the champagne overboard

figuratively speaking, of
course for lack of funds.

One guy tells me to tie my-

self up in a steamer rug and sit
at an angle of 45 degrees, so
that I can't see the aea!

' Take the deck before bresk-- ;
fAt, says an old wave-ride- r; get
right Into your bunk, says an-
other, and stay put tiB you hit
land!

"Eat hearty!" says one. "Bat
nothing!" says another.

J guess the only way to figure
is some do and some don't. If
ybu're dock-hearte- d, you get
seasick; if you're wave-winde- d,

you don't.' -

Mary's Advisers : .

This is the way to guard against mis-
takes.. Do as Mary did.

"So you wish to leave to get married.
Mary? 2 hope you have given the mat-
ter a serious consideration." '

"Oh, i, have, sir," was the earnest re--

Just the same, .t'n pnpured
for the worst. And. who. knows
but that I may get ny like a
bunch of seaweed," and then I
might just sink . down . in my
berth like a chest ful, of'lead.

'But,. an-wa- (n tuning up
on ail the Deep Sea Dodges I
can hear of, and expect to be in
non-ski- d Bhape when the old
tug tears away from the pier.

Somebody told me to eat a lot '

of garllc--b- ut that would be a
mean trick on the fishes.

I wish I could sing bass
those guys always getxby with
that "Many brave hearts He
asleep in the deep" you can't
sink 'em; their voice la a regu-
lar life belt!

ply. "I have been to two fortune tellers
and a clairvoyant, and looked in a sign
book, and dreamed to a lock of his hair, j

and have been to --one of those astrolo-
gers, and to a meejum, and they all tell
me to go' ahead, sir. X ain't one to
marry reckless like, sir." ...

''aJf

ie Girls
To Be Ushers
At Lecture

Preparations' Jflade ;for: Address
'of Frank Branch Riley at

,
Lincoln High School..

By TeUa Wisaer .

P)R th Frank , Branch Riley lecture
at Lincoln high school audi-

torium, a group of college girls will be
chosen by Miss Grace McKensle to act
as ushers. The lecture is being given
under . the auspices of the! alumni of
Stanford and - Berkeley who have se-
cured a large list of patronesses, and
who art interesting themselves In the
lecture,'-- ' , ; - ,

Another group of college girls lys being
arranged, by Miss Louise Manning, who
will have charge of the sale of tickets
during tha week at Sherman, Clay A Co.

(Mr. Riley will give the same lecture In
Portland and show theame pictures In
color that he has given .before the
Travel clubs and other organisations in
the Sast. Mr. Riley has recently re-
ceived an offer to travel through Eng
land giving this same story of the
Northwest, which has so charmed and
Interested his audiences everywhere be-
cause of its interesting subject matter
and the delightful way in which it is
given. . '

'.Astoria people interested in music will
bo glad to hear Of the reorganization ofue Treble Clef cinb by Mrs, Rose Cour-sen-Ree- d.

The club has been inactive
during the past months, but will now
take up an interesting winter program.
On Saturday of the last week the first
meeting was held In the Grace church
parish rooms. Members present were :
Mrs. --J. S. Dellinger, Mrs. James Hays
t;eiiars, jnrs. A. A. Finch; Mrs. O. A.
Owen, Mrs. Charles Callendar Mra E.
M. Cherry, Mrs. sW.-- R. Swart Hn it.
H. Haradon. Miss Imogene Meserve and
Miss Blanche Slade. The club met re
cently for its first practice in the Meth
Odist church, Mrs. J. a Delltnger will
be the accompanist for all club work
this winter.

The Portland Social Science club will
mrei on xnursaay at z :3U p. m. at the
residence of the presidents Mrs. J. H.
Cooper. 4815 Seventy-fift- h street south-
east . Light refreshments will be served.
Take ML Scott car to Flrland.
I .
' The women members of the Rodney
Avenue Christian church are to have a
rummage sale at 269 Russell street
four doors west of Williams avenue, on
Wednesday, beginning at 8 o'clock. All
the ladles of the church are asked to
come In behalf of the Aid society, and
bring anything : they see fit. Please
have articles at .the place Tuesday eve
ning. j

The weekly luncheon of the Portland
Business Women's club will be held
Thursday at .12 :1S o'clock In the Oregon
grill. Events of the annual convention
of the state federation of women's clubs,
will-b- the-subjec- t of an address by
Mrs. G. J. FrankeL ' Mrs. F. E. Thomp
son win preside. v

Eleventh at Pine. Friends of the parish
ar cordiauy .nvited. Refreshments will
be served, also three prises wilt be given.
Those in charge of arrangements are
Mrs. T. P. Maeey. Mrs. J. H. Brown.
Mrs. Charles Mayer, Mrs. W. E. Brooks,
Miss Mary Brown.

The Neakahnie club, an organization
made up of students of the Washing-
ton high school, will give a Halloween
datico at the high school gymnasium
on Saturdry evening. Patrons' and pa-
tronesses wil Include members of ths

hr

'
.

. ..... .... A ...

By Fay King
(Mi Kfaic 1a a PorlJmml 1rl. who tiMt neire-ptp-

er

work m pblibl in The Jtmrnit sev-

eral ycsn sso. ,'Btie now b located in He
Tort.) . ... v

A marcel wave and th Fort
Leo ferry are the only sea voy-
ages I have .ever hao";. but, now
that It is going to be an opn-'- v

. season for passports, I thought
I might pick off a little mileage
on a seagoing ship. j

The, only thing Chat worries
me Is, will I get seasick ?

Some do and some don't,
seems to be the verdict of the"
old lifebolters; bat. Just the

. same, I've been blotting; up ajl
the information they will ink
out Ser me..

One gull tells me to stick
. close to soda "crackers; another

suggests ' that I tank up on

faculty. The committee in charge of
arrangements included Anne Roberts,
France- - Toung, Frances Manary, Mar-
garet Alexander, Edith Anderson, Jose-
phine Evans, Alice Peaper, Eunice Cow-gi- ll

and Jane Becker.
.'.

Mrs. C. D. Thomson of ihis city fcpont
a day. in Spokane On her way home from
a six weeks trip to the East here she
visited friends and relatives in St Paul.

The Lang Syne society, of which Col-on- e!

David M. Dunne is pres'dent, will
meet for its er luncheon at
the Hotel Portland on iWednesday, Octo-
ber 29, at 12 o'clock.

For Superfluous Hair
DELATOHE

Tke Lawfc Sa&a- - lot 0 Yean
QOK- X- SURE gXFE-RELIA- BLE

Us itoafc as Wanted
Ask Tear Dealer Re Knows

tht mom and crist tht air.

' was elected president, Stanley Irons vice
president, J. E. Stem treasurer, W, W.

- --Harder secretary and J. .L. Sterrett, L.
' A. Rea. L. R. McGee. 3. G. Beattie and
: E. F. Roy a.s directors. . The members

of the club are planning to entertain
- their friends at a series of dances To

be given throughout the' winter.
V Mr; and Mrs. James B. Curran Jr.
t. (Qertrurfe Dlr.neen) are recelvlngflow-er- s

and meosasres of congratulation from

When work was started by the Brent-
wood on its fourth production, npoor
Relations" was given as the working --

title, the idea being held that In the
course of the filming of this picture Home, "

other title might be found more suitable.
Notwithstanding the consideration : of
a large number of suggestions, how
ever, "Poor Relations" stood the test
during the period of production and, was
finally decided, upon as the most suit-
able for a permanent title. The picture
is being cut and titled tor an early re-
lease. ' i a 4 y

; :j'!ycyye:y
Viola Dana now does her shopping In

the Japanese quarter of Lps Angeles, the
exigencies of her wardrobe In "The Wil-
low Tree" being the reason.

"It waa the funniest thing," said Miss
Dana, in relating a recent --experience.
"The salesman wouldn't volunteer any
information. After; we had purchased
several lovely aimonas we tried to find
out what the Japanese women wear

' ' "underneath
" No have. Japanese lady no wear,' he

told us. . ' !

" 'Nonsense what do they have under
their kimonas-ne- xt to the skinr -

" Ah nothing.' said the .man with a
cheerful grin. v

"Finally we persuaded him to bring
out the long winding cloth that the
women of Japan wind about their bodies.
1 don't know what the name of It is, Out
it's the real thing." ; .'..'.".,

Booth Tarklngton's new play. Clar-
ence." has been very well received In
New York. Much of the credit for the
action in the piece is given to Alfred
Lunt, who made an Impression In Port-
land last season in his presentation of
the lounge ' llsard. later reformed, in
"The Country Cousin." "Clarence," It
Is said, was "written particularly with a
view to further exploitation : of Mr.
Lent's peculiar fun-maki- talents. ;

A new 'musical comedy In the Cast
is known as "The Little Whopper.".
HS!S5B L.J.. !. JUSH

' Permanent ,

Hair Waving
, WtT WtATNIR It MS St Hata yoar
l.lr mde natural waty. Thla ad will ea.
tMla rn to 25 pr wnt dUrnnnt, td on IT
tor October. Pfaona Male t8 foe aypoiat-sten- L

Work snarantaad. '

KELLY & PILGER
rarmariy With tha sennaey Sjaeutr artart

YAMHILL SLOO. '
0ar Wlpaadfxne Ttiaatre --

C. E. HollidayCo.
Cloaks Suits Frocks

ROW AT

383 Washington St.

McCail

. Patterns
' and :

'V " :i T

Magazine

of the brldu, Miss Mildred Shields. Was
Evelyn Hepp san? the bridal hymn. The
bride was gowned in Ivory satin and
wore a wedding veil of tulle caught
with orange blossoms. Her flowers were
Bride roses. The bride is the only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Pel-to- n

of Sel'.wood. Mr. Norton is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Norton of this
city.

Mrs. Kctherlne Wltmer Hurlbi-r- t w;U
leave Portland on ThursJay for Cali-
fornia, where ah., expects to spend the
winter months. Mrs. Hurlburt will make
htr borne In San Diego.

M and Mrs. A. E. Jackson left Port-
land on Thursday evening: for San Fran-
cisco, where thev will remain for several

fdays before, sailing1 for. the Orfent. They

thehr many friends upon the r.rrlvai of a
- daughter ;on October 18. The little lass

is the second child of- - Mr. and Mrs.
Curran.

. . . .j
A pretty wadding took place at; the

residence of Rev. R. H. Sawyer, 874
Eliot avenue , on Wednesday evening
at 8 :30 o'clock when Glenn O. Powell of

:' 1010 Enst M.iln street and Mrs. Annie
M. Hedges, daughter of the late Captain

vW. H. Smith and Mrs. Smith, were united
in marriape by tke Rev. Sawyer in the
prtF.encc of a few friends. Mr. and Mrs.
PowelJ will make their homo In th.lr
new bungalow, 1494 East Flanders street,
alter November 16.

'Pr. K, A- - J. Mackeneie, accompanied
by Miss Jean Mackenle and Dr. Ernest
F Tuckerj left Portland' on Monday
evening for California. Dr. Macktnsie

will go to San Diego and
Dr. Tueker will remain in San Fran

expect to be gone four or five months
and will visit all points of interest In
Japan and China. Mr. and Mrs. Jack'
son were extensively, entertained before
their depe.k,

Mrs. Gilbert J. Newell (Louise Letter)
was hostess for a 3eUphtful sewing- tea
on Saturday at her home in Irvington,
honoring Miss Ruth Ralston, whose
marriage to George H. Otten will be an
evtnt of the latter part of the month.
About 15 intimate friends of the bride-ele- ct

were vinvited for the afternoon.
Presiding at the tea table were Mrs.
Graham Dukehcrt and Mrs. Frederick
E. Failing (Barbara Holcomb).

The women members of s Francis
parish will give a card party Wednes-
day evening in the parish hnll. East

Dresses of Distinct Charm

$27.50 and $32.50
Nothing can be prettier than these velvet afternoon
frocks similar to the one shown here. They are fash-
ioned with the straight, slim lines that are so becoming
and have those dainty little. touches that you find only
on a well made dress. Some are effectively trimmed
with satin covered buttons, while many, have graceful
girdles of wide satin ribbon. They come in shades of
black, navy, brown and burgundy, in sizes from 16 to 40.

One. particularly attractive frock is made in a coat effect
Willi a uiotiuuu v c iuuui in iii& twu mat uuiiuu
up over the blouse in both the back and front;

For Wintry Nights
Wool Blankets $4.65
These are extra heavy double blankets In fancy
plaids, wool finish, in colors of grey with pink
and blue, - . - ' ,

'
V,

. . DoifbU Blankeu in most attractive plaids in blue,
grey, tan and pink, with the warmth that only
such double blankets can gtfeTare priced $6.50I ill

Sheetings
For the Thrifty

Housewife

72-in- ch Bleached Sheetings,
per yard 65c
7 2 --inch Unbleached Sheet
inis, per yard 60c. .

8l-in- ch . Sheetinics. witbno
dressing, also. unbleached;
extra heavy sheetings, both
per yard 75c - .

Wool Bat

Turkish v

Towels
- 123x5 all' white Jui--,

kith Towels SI.00.
Towels that .'are hemmed

' at both ends. 22x42-inc- h,

cisco fori a short time.

Miss Hazel Pelton became the bride
of Norman Neal Norton on Wednesday
at, Jha home of the bridegroom's par-
ents in Westmoreland. . The service was
read by the, bride's uncle, the Rev. A.
J. Joselyn, of , Canby, at 8:S0 o'clock
In the presence of a number of the close
friends and relatives of the bride. The
wedding march was played by the cousin

Do you know what
tannin is? It's the stuff
they tan leather with.

. There's a lot of tannin
in cpmmon tea ; .

Skip. the tannin. Get
Schilling Tea, the fine tea

, with'an'abundance of rich
tea-flav- or and no tannin
unless you let it stand too
Iong.7 '

,
Cheaper than j common

tea, too4-co-sts more per
pound, but less; per cup. ,

- ' There- - are four flavors of SchUllnj
, Tea Japan, Ceylon India, Oolong, .

CngUsa re&uat. Ail onsj quaiuv. in
parchmrn-line- d moisture-proo- f packages.

, At grocers everywnere.

A Schilling & Co . San Francisco,

msWm$yy:
Bleached - or t unbleached
towels.. l$x3S-)nc- h; 3 for

. $1.00. : :

A Service Maintained
An Ideal Achieved
There is no necessity for the family to

worry about arrangements or services
when Dunning is entrusted with direc-
tion. All arrangements are given fullest
mttention and every wish of the family
carefuly fulfilled.
r u lv.;,' - : ;v

This dependable institution puts into
practice its ideal of service and by serv-
ice, ever seeks to maintain the confi-
dence of the people.

"""r . ,

J
.

' '
-

!tis a noteworthy fact that Dunning
service is of such a character that fami-
lies repeatedly volunteer, the statement
that it fulfills every expectation. At
Dunning s '

' .y-'-- 1 ''J . . ' " . V
THE FAMILY SETS THE PRICE

Fine quality sanitary wool bat,
b. cptton bat, 72x84-inc- h.

72x90-in-., $3.95
Special at $1.00

v A hlusttring Kxnnd, hut halt t fartJack frjt muty Jtorm bmt ivt'rt tnmg guul marm
Lstka-wann- m Umdtmutar.,''' '' ;p ; : "I'

YTOhD is a meaningless word to the bright,
Jt bustling youngsters who navigate the fall

and winter in Lackawanna Twins Underwear;
so protectively warm and woolly.'
True, they playKafd to keep the. blood in mo-
tion, but they can't play hard enough to disturb
the security of the well entrenched buttons,
made-to-st- ay buttonholes and sewn-for-saf- ety

seams. The crotch is a miracle of m-f

ort. ! Lackawanna Baby Shirts carry rational
underdress right into the cradle. : ,

: Towels, 1 8x3 very
specially priced at 25c

.each, . -Attractive Designs
In Couch Overs, Portieres and ;

Table, Covers "
.

We Juve a simple line of these in combinations
of red and green. Persian patterns and plain red.
Some have tasseled fringe and you will find a va-

riety at style! from which to choose.-- .

. - - . - "

Huck Towels
in the best quality material and well made, per.
dozen $1.00. ;

, " v '
'Also a fine quality of towels" for bedroom use,
special, per dozen $2.00. ; f "

"J7f SroRS7?ATSAvssytuLAflMWANNA
TWINS' .

Store
I, Hours

. 9:15 .

to 5:45

,4T E. Alder
Pkenet E. 52

WCWL DTREX" 1 wj
JftlRD WASHINGTON StS

VnJerivtarfir Boys mUXSirh .'

yyy-yyyy-jbomttKri&'T- socrBxxi-yy.-''i--- -yyyyyyr , j
Principal deateis, en princlplai' carry Lackawanna Twins Underwear Isvarious styles and in qualiUes to suit every reoarement of service and price.y j vA Local Dlsn-Ibato- rs ...y OLDS,' WORTHAy A. KlJfO ROBERTS BB08.

HENRY J. DrTTER, Mgr.

mIS.


